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Im pres sions of A 
Spe cial Ex pe ri ence

The Event: The TOS In ter na tional Con fer ence 
The Place: Theo soph i cal So ci ety Head quar ters Hall, Adyar

The Time: Jan u ary 1 and 2, 2005

By Dor o thy Bell, TOS Aus tra lia

We gath ered in Head -
quar ters Hall, many of
us fa tigued af ter six

days of lec tures, sym po sia, dis cus -
sions and short talks in the TS In ter -
na tional Con ven tion pro gram where 
par tic i pants num bered over one
thou sand. A much smaller group of
around 160 TOS mem bers from fif -
teen coun tries, more ca sual and in -
for mal, but per haps more co he sive,
sat in a U-shaped ar range ment
around the al cove hous ing the stat -
ues of H.P. Blavatsky and Col o nel
Olcott, with a bust of An nie Besant

com plet ing the cir cle of si lent wit -
nesses.

In such an en vi ron ment the pur -
pose was well fo cused and seemed to 
go be yond the im me di ate pro gram
to link with the vi sion of the ini ti a -
tors and found ers of both the Theo -
soph i cal So ci ety and the Theo soph i -
cal Order of Service.

‘Of fi cial’ rep re sen ta tives from
over seas in cluded Terezinha Franca
Kind, Na tional Di rec tor of the TOS in 
Brazil, Luigi Marsi, Di rec tor of the
TOS It aly, Birgitta Stålhammar, Di -
rec tor in Swe den, Michel Chapotin
and Betty Bland, Vice-Pres i dents of
the TOS in France and the USA,

Lynette Mul ler from the Bris bane
TOS and Dor o thy Bell from the TOS
Mel bourne, Aus tra lia; Hutsy and
Dinshaw Con trac tor, TOS vol un -
teers from Tuc son, Ar i zona (Hutsy
co or di nates the heal ing net work)
and Juliana Cesano from Ar gen tina.
Valerie White, rep re sent ing the TOS
in Auckland, New Zea land, flew in
es pe cially for the con fer ence!

Dur ing the con fer ence, Mr B.L.
Bhattacharyya of Kolkata in the state
of Ben gal was warmly wel comed as
the new Na tional Di rec tor of the TOS 
in In dia. Re tir ing di rec tor, Mr M.P.
Singhal, was wished ev ery hap pi -
ness and a card, signed by many,
sent to him.
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Par tic i pants at the first In ter na tional TOS Con fer ence held at Adyar in Jan u ary 2005.

Participantes en la primera conferencia internacional de la OTS celebrada en Adyar en Enero de 2005.



A warm wel come was ex tended
to all by Mr P.S. Mital, TOS Na tional
Sec re tary, rep re sent ing the host In -
dian Sec tion. Di ana Dunningham
Chapotin, with char ac ter is tic en thu -
si asm, hu mour and ca ma ra de rie
iden ti fied the goals of the con -
fer ence: to stim u late the work
of the TOS, to en cour age new
peo ple to join in, and to al low
the work ers to get to know
each other and pick up fresh
ideas for projects back home.

Di ana also re minded us of
the ex tent of our out reach in
her sum mary of TOS ac tiv i ties
in ter na tion ally and en cour -

aged us to visit the ex hi bi tion on the
work of the TOS ar ranged by Dutch
mem ber, Paul Zwollo, in the Ar -
chives Room, which also in cluded
some twenty wall pan els of pho to -
graphs pre pared by Michel

Chapotin show ing the Or der’s ac tiv -
i ties: theo soph i cal schools, clin ics,
heal ing and peace groups, an i mal
wel fare and eco log i cal aware ness
cam paigns and pub lic awards. Mes -
sages of greet ings to the del e gates of
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Par tic i pants at the first In ter na tional TOS Con fer ence held at Adyar in Jan u ary 2005.

Participantes en la primera conferencia internacional de la OTS celebrada en Adyar en Enero de 2005.

Con fer ence group dis cus sion on the theme of mo bil ity aids, fa cil i tated by Mr K. Dinarakaran of the TOS in Trikkur, Kerala, and
Dr P. Nagaraj, TOS Chennai.

Grupo de debate de la Conferencia sobre el tema ‘ayudas a la movilidad’ ofrecido por el Sr. K. Dinarakaran de la OTS en
Trikkur, Kerala y por el Dr. P. Nagaraj de la OTS en Chennai.

TOS con fer ence group dis cus sion
fa cil i tated by Hutsy and Dinshaw
Con trac tor of Ar i zona, USA.

Grupo de de bate de la Conferencia 
presentado por Hutsy y Dinshaw
Con trac tor de Ar i zona, EE.UU.



the Con fer ence ex tended along four
yards of wall space! Glass cases
showed his tor i cal items, early cor re -
spon dence and pub li ca tions. Print -
outs of sam ple pages from TOS
websites were lam i nated for dis play
by Mr C.V.K. Maithreya of the TOS
in Chennai.

Af ter her words of wel come, the
In ter na tional Pres i dent of the TOS,
Mrs Radha Burnier, spoke about the
re la tion ship be tween the TOS and
the TS: ‘If we limit our con cern to or -
ga ni sa tions, we see sep a rate ness.  If
our en ergy and at ten tion are fo cused
on the spirit of the work, we sim ply
see op por tu ni ties for fra ter nal
collaboration’, she said.

Three speak ers – Mrs Betty Bland,
Mr P.S. Mital and Dr C.V. Agarwal –
shared their ex pe ri ences and prac ti -
cal sug ges tions for ser vice in the
fields of peace, mo bil ity aids and an i -
mal wel fare work.

• 'From ed u cat ing the poor, to
liv ing in har mony with na ture,

peace is both a fa cil i ta tor and a
re sult’, ex plained Betty Bland
in her pre sen ta tion about the
Peace De part ment in the Amer -
i can TOS. Deni Gross, the head 
of that de part ment, has de vel -
oped flex i ble, all-en com pass ing
ac tiv i ties that pro vide many op -
por tu ni ties for par tic i pa tion in
the USA as well as in ter na tion -
ally. We lis tened with great in -
ter est as Betty de scribed the
four pro jects that make up the
bulk of the Peace De part ment’s 
work – Art ists for Peace, Cir cles
for Peace, Gar den ers for Peace
and the Peace Ac tion Net work.
She also alerted us to a work -
shop programme that she and
her hus band Da vid had or gan -
ised around the topic of ‘choos -
ing and de vel op ing a ser vice
pro ject’ – a prac ti cal ‘how to’
work shop in in cre men tal steps.
Later in the day they gave an
over view of this work shop that
aroused en thu si asm.
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Hutsy Con trac tor of the TOS in Amer ica with chil dren at the So cial Wel fare Cen tre dur ing a visit or ga nised for Con fer ence
par tic i pants.

Hutsy Contractor de la OTS en EE.UU. con los niños del Centro de Bienestar Social durante una visita organizada por los
participantes a la Conferencia.

Con fer ence par tic i pant, Mr B.L.
Bhattacharyya, Na tional Di rec tor of the
TOS in India.

El Sr. B. L. Bhattacharyya, Director de la 
OTS en India, participante en la
Conferencia.



• Mr Mital ex panded our un der -
stand ing of the range of mo bil -
ity aids needed by peo ple with
dis abil i ties. ‘There are four mil -
lion peo ple in In dia who have a 
need for mo bil ity aids,’ he said. 
These in clude car ry ing and
phys i cal sup port, walk ing
sticks, crutches, walk ers,
wheel chairs, three-wheeled ve -
hi cles for roads as well as spe -
cif i cally de signed or tho pae dic
aids for in di vid ual needs.

• Dr Agarwal re minded us of the 
is sues in volved in the use of
an i mals and an i mal prod ucts in 
soap, sham poo and cos me tics,
the com mer cial mar ket for
feath ers, the so-called sport of
cock fight ing and the prac tice
of vivi sec tion. In an i mal rights
pro jects he ad vised us of ‘the
need to arm our selves with au -
then tic facts’ be fore tak ing spe -
cific ac tion. He also re minded
us of the use ful pam phlets with 
prac ti cal sug ges tions that were
avail able at the Besant Me mo -
rial An i mal Wel fare Dis pen sary 
in Adyar.

Dis cus sion groups took these
three themes fur ther with the em -
pha sis be ing on con crete ideas for ac -
tion that par tic i pants could en gage
in at their own lo cal level.

As the programme moved
through spe cific ac tiv i ties that make
up the spec trum of TOS work, we
heard from key Chennai TOS mem -
ber, Mr S. Harihararaghavan and the
ser vice per formed by the Adyar
Heal ing Group; Dr Srinivasan re -
ferred to the re search be ing un der -

taken on the sub ject of ‘dis tance heal -
ing’ ;  and elab o rated on his
in volve ment in an en vi ron men tal
pro ject con cern ing the health and
pol lu tion of the Adyar River. He re -
minded us that this type of pro ject
pre sented many di lem mas such as
the evic tion of un author ised slum
and riv er side dwell ers. He ex plained 
the ‘hu man cost’ that is pres ent in
many pro posed solutions to
environmental degradation.

There was a pro duc tive fruit ful
dis cus sion, led ef fec tively by Mr
C.V.K. Maithreya, on how to ex pand
the role of the TOS in the theo soph i -
cal world. Brother Maithreya also re -
viewed the work of the TOS in

Chennai over the past year. Re ports
on some of these themes are pro -
vided else where in this is sue or will
ap pear in fu ture is sues.

The Adyar Lodge of the TS
organised a beau ti ful In dian dance
programme and the lo cal TOS in
Chennai hosted lunch for over a hun -
dred peo ple at the So cial Wel fare
Cen tre, af ter a visit to see the free
med i cal treat ment of fered there by
the TOS team and the pre sen ta tion of 
three wheel chairs by Mrs Radha
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Betty Bland, member of
the TOS in Amer ica and
guest-of-hon our at the
So cial Wel fare Cen tre in
Jan u ary 2005, pres ents a
di ploma to one of the
stu dents com plet ing the
hand i crafts course.

Betty Bland, miembro de
la OTS en EE.UU. e
invitada de honor del
Centro de Bienestar
Social en Enero de 2005,
entrega el diploma a uno
de los estudiantes que ha 
terminado el curso de
manualidades.

Geetha Jaikumar, K. Dinakaran, Da vid Bland, Dinshaw Con trac tor, Dr P. Nagaraj,
Hutsy Con trac tor and Betty Bland vis it ing the So cial Wel fare Centre.

Geetha Jaikumar, K. Dinarakaran, David Bland, Dinshaw Contractor, el Dr. P.
Nagaraj, Hutsy Contractor y Betty Bland, de visita en el Centro de Bienestar
Social. 



Burnier. Thanks to the So cial Wel fare 
Cen tre staff.

The fi nal ses sion on Sunday af ter -
noon went to the ‘up close and per -
sonal’ ex pe ri ences of work ers from
around the world – Valerie White
(New Zea land), Maria Rosa Gar cia
(Ar gen tina), Lynette Mul ler (Aus tra -
lia), Birgitta Stålhammar (Swe den)
and Dor o thy Bell (Aus tra lia). En ti -
tled ‘Shar ing from the heart: a spe cial 
mo ment of in sight, up lift ment or in -
spi ra tion in ser vice work’, the sto ries
of these work ers ex em pli fied the
sub jec tive re al ity of be ing in the field
of ac tion – the les sons learnt, the
won der ment of synchronicity and
co in ci dence when strange things
hap pen, and the in vis i ble sup port
that is al ways pres ent for those who
serve…

The Con fer ence programme
closed with an ad dress by Mary An -
der son and a med i ta tion led by Dara
Tatray of Aus tra lia.

This TOS con fer ence was not only
a con scious ness-raiser about the di -
verse and man i fold ac tiv i ties that are 
tak ing place around the globe, it was
also a time for forg ing new work ing
links and con nec tions across the
states of In dia, and across the bound -
aries of dif fer ent na tions and cul -
tures of the world. The com mu ni ca -
tions rev o lu tion that al lows us to
email in for ma tion quickly to each
other about sim i lar or quite dif fer ent
pro jects, will be fur ther utilised to

expand the work.

Spe cial men tion must be made of
the lo cal TOS team in Chennai. Not
only did they take care of the or ga ni -
sa tion of the con fer ence it self – reg is -
tra tion and phys i cal ar range ments,
etc. – they also helped cre ate the
programme. At the same time, they
were work ing around the clock pro -
vid ing emer gency re lief for the vic -
tims of the tsu nami! This great trag -
edy drew out the qual i  ties of
lead er ship and or gan is ing skills
amongst the mem bers of the TOS in

Chennai: Mr Ramana Reddy, Mr S.
Harihara Raghavan, Mr Gopal, Mr
C.V.K. Maithreya, Dr Sunita
Maithreya, Mrs Radha Muthiah,
Miss Keshwar Dastur and Mrs
Sumitra Gautama . . . an ef fi cient
and dis creet team. Sin cere thanks

also to staff and vol un teers of all de -
part ments of the Theo soph i cal So ci -
ety at Adyar. All were in volved in
the tsu nami re lief work and/or sup -
port for the TOS Conference in some
way or another.

A f i  nal  trib ute to Di  ana
Dunningham Chapotin for her un -
swerv ing com mit ment and ef fort in
the TOS work and for con cep tual is -
ing an in ter est ing programme that
in cluded va ri ety and both macro and 
mi cro ser vice ex pe ri ences; and to all
her re source peo ple. Un til next time?
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Da vid Bland of the TOS in Amer ica ad dresses the Con fer ence.

David Bland de la OTS en EE.UU. dirigiéndose a la Conferencia

Chil dren of The Or der of the Round
Ta ble, a cer e mo nial move ment
em body ing theo soph i cal prin ci ples, sing
for par tic i pants at the Conference.

Niños de la Orden de la Tab la Redonda, 
un movimiento cer e mo nial que incluye
principios teosóficos, cantan para los
participantes en la Conferencia.



Can We Do
Any thing
About This?

Ex tracts from a talk given at the first
in ter na tional con fer ence of the TOS on
the sub ject of mo bil ity aids in his coun -
try.

P.S. Mital

Na tional Sec re tary, TOS In dia

The sight of a sick man, an old
man and a fu neral moved
Gautama Bud dha to re -

nounce his throne, to aban don all his
royal com forts and fam ily and to
seek for hu man ity the path that
would end sor row. Daily, how ever,
we see men, women and chil dren in
worse con di tion than some of what
the Bud dha saw yet we are not
moved to ac tion. Can there be worse
mis ery than per sons on all fours; per -
sons de pend ent upon oth ers even for 
such needs as hy giene, dress ing and
eat ing; per sons want ing to go some -

where but look ing for some one to
take them there? 

One may ask, can we re ally do
some thing? Yes, we can. There are
many types of mo bil ity aids that can
make many of the dis abled mo bile to
some ex tent. Here is a list:

1. The sim plest aid, one that costs
noth ing, is our selves. We can bodily
lift, sup port and move the dis abled
as needed.

2. A cane or walk ing stick. For
better sta bil ity now a days, walk ing
sticks with three and four legs are
avail able.

3. Crutches. This is one of the
cheap est de vices we can do nate.
Many hand i capped peo ple can’t af -
ford them.

4. A walker. Three years ago, at
Anand Lodge of the TS in Allahabad, 
we dis trib uted mo bil ity aids to a

num ber of hand i capped peo ple. A
three-year-old boy who had al ways
been in a lap and had never walked,
was pro vided with a walker. The
mo ment he started walk ing, the thrill 
was vis i ble on his glow ing face. Ob -
serv ing this ex pres sion of hap pi ness
was a bless ing be stowed upon us
that day. The lit tle boy was so en thu -
si as tic that he quickly crossed the
thresh old of the build ing, left
through the main gate and went into
the street! For tu nately a se cu rity
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Mr P.S. Mital



guard saw him and brought him
back.

5. A wheel chair. Prices vary with
the de gree of so phis ti ca tion.

6. A self-driven wheel chair.
These have large wheels on ei ther
side by which peo ple can use their
hands to drive the chair.

7. Bat tery-driven wheel chairs.
These re lieve the phys i cal strain on
the hand i capped.

8. I re cently saw on tele vi sion a
wheel chair pro vided with ro bot ics
which could even climb stairs.

9. A hand-pro pelled tri cy cle.
These are three-wheeled ve hi cles
with crank ing han dles on both sides
that drive the wheels, through
sprocket and chain. There is a front
wheel de vice that per mits turn ing
left or right. In In dia these are by far
the most sought-af ter aids as they en -
able their own ers to pur sue a liv ing.
They can be pro vided with a box for,

say, news pa pers or other ar ti cles to
sell.

10. So far we have listed gen eral
mo bil ity aids. There are, how ever,
other de vices made to mea sure as
rec om mended by an or tho pe dic sur -
geon. One of these is cal i pers. A
grow ing child needs fre quent re -
place ments, hence most peo ple do
not choose to do nate these. How -
ever, in Oc to ber 2004 we pro vided
cal i pers to 10 chil dren in Varanasi.
Ar ti  f i  cial  legs  are an other
made-to-mea sure de vice.

Now let us see the ex tent of neu ro -
log i cal and or tho pe dic phys i cal dis -
abil ity in In dia. A sur vey has in di -
cated that there are about four
mil lion peo ple out of a pop u la tion of
one bil lion who need mo bil ity aids.
The most com mon cause is po lio. An
in come of US$1 per per son per day is
the in ter na tional pov erty line and
50% of In di ans fall be low this line!
70% of chil dren do not have ac cess to

ad e quate san i ta tion. Count less fam i -
lies with a hand i capped child can not
af ford even the sim plest mo bil ity
aids, a sit u a tion that af flu ent na tions
would con sider scan dal ous for their
chil dren. For the last seven years, the
TOS in In dia has there fore re tained
mo bil ity aids as its na tional ser vice
pro ject. The re gions in toto are given
around 70,000 ru pees per year [a lit -
tle over US$1500] from the in ter est
on its Na tional Pro ject En dow ment
Fund. The re gions them selves also
man age to col lect al most the same
amount in do na tions.

The so phis ti cated, de signed-
to-mea sure mo bil ity aids men tioned
above are very costly and ef fec tively
re served for the rich dis abled. The
TOS con cen trates on serv ing the
poor. It col lab o rates with man u fac -
tur ers re ceiv ing gov ern ment aid but
whose wait ing lists are al ways long.
When we pro vide money, the queue
moves for ward a lit tle more quickly.

Dr J.B. Bannerji, an or tho pe dic
sur geon in Allahabad who has de -
voted his whole life to the ser vice of
the hand i capped, af firms that what
is needed in In dia are mo bil ity aids
that can be man u fac tured in vil lages
them selves, which will make them
very cheap. He has de vel oped a large 
num ber of aids us ing bam boo and
other lo cal ma te ri als. He says that
bam boo is not at all costly, is very
light, flex i ble and strong. I hope that
the TOS will co op er ate with him in
his scheme.

It is of ten said that we should un -
der take big pro jects. What is im por -
tant, how ever, is hav ing the com pas -
sion and the help ing spirit, and to do
what ever we can, whether it be big or 
small. If we are not in a po si tion to
pro vide a wheel chair or tri cy cle or
ar ti fi cial leg, let us not hes i tate to
pro vide crutches, walk ers or canes.
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In sight from 
the Heart

A talk given at the first In ter na tional
TOS Con fer ence

Dor o thy Bell

TOS Morning ton

Pen in sula Group, Aus tra lia

A few years ago I trained
as a vol un teer worker at
a Sup port Cen tre for

men who had con tracted the
HIV/AIDS dis ease. It was a gov ern -
ment-funded pro ject and in deed
many peo ple op posed this fund ing
and any sup port be ing given to peo -
ple with this ‘self-im posed’ dis ease.

The vol un teers were trained in ei -
ther ther a peu tic mas sage or the mo -
dal ity of Reiki Heal ing – which is
sim i lar to Ther a peu tic Touch. My
work was in the area of Reiki.

One day a man called Mi chael
made an ap point ment to see me and
sur pris ingly, when he ar rived, I re -
cog nised him as a col league of
twenty years ear lier. We had both
worked in the Cur ric u lum Di rec tor -
ate of the State Ed u ca tion De part -
ment in Mel bourne. He had been liv -
ing with AIDS for four teen years and 
was tak ing co pi ous tab lets a day to
sta bi lise his con di tion. Phys i cally,
the dis ease had re duced him to skin
and bone and he spoke of the bat tle
he had had with it – and him self. But
most of all he spoke about the pain
and suf fer ing of the young men with
AIDS, whom he had com mit ted to
sup port at the Cen tre – es pe cially
those who had been re jected by their
own fam i lies and churches, their
work mates and friends.

Then I be gan the treat ment. Ini -
tially I worked to ward what the
Reiki tech nique re fers to as clear ing
the aura and chak ras, and then
moved into chan nel ling the ‘en ergy’.
I stood qui etly, eyes closed, fo cus ing, 
a con duit – just al low ing the en ergy
to flow.  Slowly I be came aware of
my thoughts. I was re mem ber ing
Mi chael as he had been be fore the
dis ease – a tal ented teacher, an ac tive 
mem ber of the teach ers’ un ion and a
leader of peo ple. I thought about
how ho mo sex u als had been alien -
ated, dis crim i nated against and per -
se cuted through out his tory, es pe -
cially by the churches and fas cist
groups.

I thought of the young men con -
demned and re jected by their fam i -
lies, work mates and friends. Emo -
tions be gan to stir within me. I felt
their hurt and an ger, their pain of re -
jec tion, vic timi sa tion, so cial alien -
ation and in jus tice. I looked down at

him ly ing on the ta ble in a deep re -
laxed sleep and felt such com pas -
sion… (or so I thought).

Sud denly a huge wave of nau sea
swept over me – and I was forced to
sit down very quickly. Mi chael was
un dis turbed. I went be yond nau sea,
and felt very ill. I even thought I was
go ing to lose con scious ness. How -
ever, I re cov ered fully not long af ter -
wards. But it was much, much later
that I real ised what had hap pened.
Un til the time that I be gan think ing
about Mi chael’s life and the in jus tice
and dis crim i na tion sur round ing the
sit u a tion, I had been com pletely de -
tached, al low ing and ac cept ing – be -
ing the in stru ment. There was no
sub con scious iden ti fi ca tion with the
sit u a tion and no emo tional in volve -
ment.

How ever, as soon as I al lowed the
thoughts and emo tions to take over,
as I made judge ments about those
who con demned and re jected those
with AIDS, as soon as sub con -
sciously the per son al ity took the sit -
u a tion per son ally in some way, dis -
rup tion oc curred. The en ergy flow
was blocked. And since our au ric
fields were as if merged to gether,
some how I was ex pe ri enc ing the
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The en ergy of pure love and
com pas sion seem to come
from an other place.  This
Love that em braces all in
One ness is ‘of it self’.  It is
self-ex is tent.



sick ness en ergy of Mi chael’s dis ease.

What a pain ful les son in de tach -
ment that was – but what a great
learn ing. Un know ingly, I was pro -
ject ing my own emo tional bag gage,
judge ment, an ger and sor row about
non-ac cep tance and vic timi sa tion,
and imag in ing it to be com pas sion
for Mi chael and the young men. But
com pas sion is not emo tional. And as
I now un der stand it, the sit u a tion
had trig gered mem o ries of old
wounds of in jus tice, re jec tion and be -
ing the vic tim, that were car ried in
my sub con scious, in the mem ory of
my soul – pos si bly though many life -
times. How true is it that the res cuer
is the one who needs res cu ing? Trig -
gered by what I read into the sit u a -
tion, wounds of un fin ished busi ness
rose to the sur face of my mind and
were wait ing to be ac knowl edged
and healed. By the in ter ven tion of
these head emo tions, the flow of en -
ergy had been blocked. I was no lon -
ger de tached, no lon ger in the NOW,
no lon ger an in stru ment of ser vice.

So this ex pe ri ence, framed in the
sim ple quo ta tion ‘To re spond to the
needs of an other with out any judge -
ment or self-pro jec tion is a truly lov -

ing and prac ti cal ac tion’ (source
un known) has given me great in -
sight into the es sen tial na ture of ser -
vice and al tru ism. My truth is that
truly lov ing ac tion oc curs when the
per son al ity-ego does not in trude
and when the pro jected head-emo -
tions and soul bag gage are not mis -
taken for com pas sion. The en ergy of
pure love and com pas sion seem to
come from an other place. This Love
that em braces all in One ness is ‘of it -
self’. It is self-ex is tent. This en ergy or
vi bra tion of Love loves through the

hu man in stru ment and knows
where to go and what to do.  Like the
sun light that il lu mi nates and nour -
ishes the planet, it does not dis crim i -
nate be tween one hu man be ing and
an other in any way, shape or form. 
And in true ser vice when the per son -
al ity is sur ren dered, it be comes the
in stru ment and chan nel of the
higher.  It is through the heart that
the con nec tion is re stored.

A dra matic ex pe ri ence – but a per -
fect les son in de tach ment in ser vice.
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Reprinted with permission. This Cartoon is one of hundreds of different ‘Pot-Shot’ cards. For
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To re spond to

the needs of an other
 with out any judge ment

or self-pro jec tion
is a truly lov ing

and prac ti cal ac tion.



Do You Care About

An i mals?
Of course you do. The os o phists have

noth ing less than an out stand ing re cord
in the area of an i mal wel fare work, start -
ing right back with the pi o neers of the
theo soph i cal move ment. How does that
care trans late into per sonal ac tion, how -
ever?

TOS mem bers from In dia, Aus tra lia,
New Zea land, Brit ain and Ar gen tina
chose to face this ques tion at the TOS
Con fer ence at Adyar in Jan u ary 2005.
They iden ti fied three ar eas for ex plo ra -
tion. The group’s fa cil i ta tor was Dr
Geetha Jaikumar, a Pro fes sor in a

Women’s Col lege in Chennai, who ed its
Wake Up In dia, a quar terly jour nal of
the New Life for In dia Move ment, pub -
lished by the TS at Adyar. Her notes may 
be use ful to us in our own re flec tions.

The is sue of an i mal wel fare can be  
broadly ad dressed from three fronts:

As al ways, we can be gin with our -
selves. This in volves in tro spec tion
into our in di vid ual life styles:

• our diet, our at tire, our ac ces so -
ries (silk, fur or leather?);

• our cos me tics and toi let ries (do

they con tain an i mal in gre di ents
and/or have they been tested on
an i mals?);

• the forms of en ter tain ment we
en joy or look at idly in pass ing
(cruel sports and cir cuses?);

• our live li hood (do we work in
an in dus try en gaged in an i mal
ex ploi ta tion?)…

The sec ond front is di rect ser vice.
We can in volve our selves in an i mal
wel fare ac tiv i ties in our lo cal com -
mu ni ties. We can help in the res cue
and re ha bil i ta tion of sick an i mals,
sup port  an i  mal  birth con trol
programmes, li aise with other
NGOs, raise funds…

In places like Adyar which has
one of the few re main ing wood lands
within the city of Chennai, there is an 
ad di tional re spon si bil ity to pro tect
the biodiversity and fauna pres ent in 
the cam pus. Wild crea tures are in -
creas ingly pushed into a cor ner with
the fast pace of de vel op ment all
around us. In our own lo cal ar eas, we 
could all think in terms of a small
wild life ref uge to re ha bil i tate fledg -
ling birds and other young an i mals
that come into our care for a time be -
fore be ing re leased into their nat u ral
en vi ron ment.

The third front for per sonal ac tion
is the cre ation of aware ness about the 
wide spread cru elty to an i mals by
sensitising peo ple to the ter ri ble suf -
fer ing in flicted. As some one re -
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Geetha Jaikumar and her dis cus sion group at the first In ter na tional
TOS Con fer ence.

Geetha Jaikumar y su grupo de discusión en la primera Conferencia
internacional de la OTS



marked, ‘If slaugh ter houses had
glass walls, few peo ple would eat
meat’. Very of ten ig no rance is at the
root of many of our ac tions and when 
the full ex tent of an i mal suf fer ing is
re al ized most peo ple would hes i tate
to be a party to it.

Geetha adds: ‘At Adyar we run
the Chennai Cen tre of Beauty With -
out Cru elty, an in ter na tional an i mal
rights organisation that tries to
spread aware ness of an i mal ex ploi -
ta tion and the need to adopt a com -
pas sion ate life style. We could all join 
hands with sim i lar groups in our
own coun tries as there is strength in
num bers and we have a greater
chance of be ing heard. We can join
cam paigns to pro tect the en vi ron -
ment, to pre vent an i mal cru elty and
to find so lu tions in a host of re lated

is sues.’

We can also re mem ber what Dr
Besant said back in 1910 when she
ad dressed the So ci ety for the Pre ven -
tion of Cru elty to An i mals. She said
that when the strong and the weak
are face to face, all the rights are on
the side of the weak and the du ties on 
the side of the strong. We have no
rights over an i mals, only du ties to
pro tect and care for them.

j   j   j

Noth ing will ben e fit hu man
health and in crease chances for sur -
vival of life on Earth as much as the
evo lu tion to a veg e tar ian diet.

Al bert Ein stein
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Mr R.V. Narayanan, Ad min is tra tive
Man ager of the Besant Me mo rial An i mal
Wel fare Dis pen sary with R, aged 15. As
the old est dog on site and blind (through
cat a racts), she is looked af ter in the
re tire ment wing!

El Sr. R. V. Narayan, Di rec tor
administrativo del Dispensario para el
Bienestar de los Animales en Memoria de
Besant con R de 15 años. Al ser el can
más viejo y estar ciega por cataratas, está
situada en un ala separada. 

Not all mem bers of the TS around the world know how ac tive our In ter na tional
Pres i dent is on be half of our youn ger broth ers. As busy as she is with
ad min is tra tion and lec tur ing, Radha al ways finds time for an i mals.

No todos los miembros de la ST en todo el mundo saben lo muy activa que es
nuestra Presidenta Internacional en fa vor de nuestros hermanos más jóvenes.
Aún estando tan ocupada con las tareas administrativas y las conferencias,
Radha siempre encuentra tiempo para los animales.

When the strong
and the weak are

face to face, all the
rights are on the
side of the weak

and the du ties on
the side of the

strong.
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Staff on duty at the Besant Me mo rial
An i mal Wel fare Dis pen sary that
treats hun dreds of an i mals per week
for free or al most for free. This
ser vice to the poor de pends on our
gen er os ity. Three part-time vets are
em ployed there.

Grupo de trabajo del Dispensario
para el Bienestar de los Animales en 
memoria de Besant que trata a
cientos de animales cada semana
gratuitamente o casi. Este servicio a
los pobres depende de nuestra
generosidad. Tres veterinarios a
tiempo parcial están en él
empleados.

Serv ing God by serv ing hu man ity

Mr K. Dinakaran from Kerala, In dia, a mem ber of the na tional TOS com mit tee, shares the fol low ing quo ta -
tions from Thomas à Kempis’s work, The Im i ta tion of Christ, in the hope that they will in spire his fel low read -
ers to serve God by serv ing hu man ity.

If thy heart be right then ev ery crea ture would be a mir ror of life and a book of holy doc trine. There is no crea -
ture so lit tle and so worth less which does not rep re sent the good ness of God.

Book I, Chap ter 4, page 101, Bom bay St Paul So ci ety, 1998.

When the day of judg ment co mes, we shall not be ex am ined on what we have read, but on what we have done,
not on how learn edly we have spo ken but how re li giously we have lived.

Book I, Chap ter 3, page 24.

If you know the whole Bi ble by heart, and the say ing of all the phi los o phers, what would it all profit you with -
out the love of God and His Grace? A pure and good con science will bring more joy than the knowl edge of phi los -
o phy.

Book I, Chap ter 1, page 18.

There is a great dif fer ence be tween the wis dom of an en light ened and de vout man and the knowl edge of a
learned and stu di ous man.

Book III, Chap ter 31, page 221.

In deed a hum ble farmer who serves God, is better than a proud phi los o pher who ne glect ing him self, con sid ers
the course of the heaven.

Book I, Chap ter 2, page 19.
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What Can We Do 
to Help the 
TOS Develop?

At the 2005 in ter na tional
con fer ence of the TOS,
Mr C.V.K. Maithreya of

the TOS in Chennai led an eve ning
dis cus sion on the ques tion of how to
stim u late in ter est in the work of the
TOS where it al ready ex ists. Here are 
a few of the ideas par tic i pants came
up with. Some of them are cul -
ture-spe cific and re quire ad ap ta tion
to lo cal con di tions, but they can per -
haps serve as fresh av e nues to mo ti -
vate/at tract your fel low TS mem -
bers.

• Pre pare an an nounce ment to be
given to TS branch mem bers,
new and old, let ting them know
that the TOS ex ists and ex plain -
ing the com ple men tary na ture
of the TOS and TS;

• Set up a dis play of TOS ma te ri -
als at your branch – cop ies of
the heal ing rit ual, cur rent and
old is sues of The Ser vice Link,
Dr Arundale’s peace in vo ca tion, 
etc.;

• Put up no tices at the branch an -
nounc ing ac tiv i ties;

• Per haps make a TS branch com -
mit tee mem ber an ex officio
mem ber of the TOS group;

• In vite the branch to sup port or
‘adopt’ a TOS ac tiv ity else -
where;

• Start an elec tronic chat group
amongst your fel low work ers;

• Link TS and TOS websites;

• Put out a small TOS sales ta ble
at the branch (sec ond hand
books, etc.) with an hon esty box
for peo ple to leave coins in;

• Sug gest a na tional mail ing on
what’s hap pen ing around the
world in the TOS or a sam ple
copy of The Ser vice Link to all
branches.

What new ac tiv i ties can 
at tract TS branch
mem bers to the TOS?

• Form a group to cam paign for
peace: let qual i fied mem bers
lead skills train ing work shops –
in ‘ac tive lis ten ing’ or con flict
res o lu tion, for in stance;

• Cre ate a theo soph i cal parenting
group; organise ac tiv i ties for
chil dren show ing theo soph i cal
ideas in ac tion in the com mu -
nity e.g. en vi ron men tal pres er -
va tion pro jects;

• Cre ate ‘How-to’ pack ages on
themes such as hu man rights;

• Start Ti betan ref u gee work, per -
haps in col lab o ra tion with other
as so ci a tions;

• Act as a gate way or ga ni sa tion,
putt ing peo ple in touch with
each other. We may not be able
to do some thing our selves but
we can link peo ple up;

• Adopt an or phan age, re tire ment 
home or hos pi tal for vis it ing;

• Col lect blan kets for the home less;

• Cir cu late a pe ti tion; write let ters 
of sup port or pro test to pub lic
fig ures and organisations on
mat ters of pub lic con cern e.g.
use of land mines, treat ment of
ref u gees, abuse of the en vi ron -
ment or an i mals;

• Con trib ute to AIDS aware ness
cam paigns;

• Tu tor stu dents in dif fi culty and
adults learn ing to read; help mi -
grants learn their new lan guage.

ED I TOR’S NOTE

If you are in ter ested in start ing
the TOS in a coun try where it is
not yet ac tive, con tact the In ter na -
tional Sec re tary (ad dress page 1)
for guide lines on how to go about
it.



A Mo ment of
In sight and

En cour age ment
in Ser vice

A talk given at the first In ter na tional
TOS Con fer ence

Maria Rosa Martínez

San Rafael, Ar gen tina

When we feel called to
ser vice – in the street,
at our place of work, at

home, or at a TS branch or Cen tre, we 

soon find that there never seems to
be enough time, money or help ing
hands for all that is cry ing out to be
done. How ever, an in sight I have
gained in the course of my ser vice
work is this: if the cause is gen u inely
phil an thropic, un self ish and im per -
sonal, it al ways finds sup port. There
is an un known power that helps us at 
the proper time. It may ap pear in the
form of a do na tion to per mit pay ing

for some thing, or of the ar rival of the
right per son, or as a sud den in jec tion
of en ergy into an ex hausted body.

I would like to re late a true story
that il lus trates this con vic tion.

In 1980 a piece of land with noth -
ing on it was bought for the Theo -
soph i cal So ci ety in Ar gen tina with
money gath ered from 11 mem bers
who thought that the dream of a
Theo soph i cal Cen tre was pos si ble. It
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was known that the task would be
hard; it proved even harder than ex -
pected!

Most of the work, ex cept that of
the con struc tion it self, was done by a
very small group of mem bers who
were con stantly pres ent. But age,
fam ily and fi nan cial prob lems whit -
tled the group away over the years.
The work re quired a great phys i cal
ef fort and cer tain skills were just not
avail able at that time.

One win ter they were of fered the
won der ful gift of 200 pop lars and the 
loan of a pick-up ve hi cle to move
them. The op por tu nity was ex cep -
tional and the work of pick ing them
up and plant ing them could not wait. 
The roots of the trees were with out
pro tec tion and the tem per a ture was
be low 5°C. A neigh bour ing farmer
agreed to help un load the trees and
pro tect the roots from the freez ing
tem per a ture over night be fore plant -
ing the next day. It was a work ing
day and only one mem ber was avail -

able to col lect the trees. She had a
two-and-a-half-hour break in her
school teach ing sched ule and that
was all. She could n’t call on her hus -
band, be cause he was work ing. She
had a quick lunch then the race
started. Go and get the pick-up.
Drive to the nurs ery, load up the
trees, go to the TS land, meet the
farmer, un load the trees and pro tect
their roots. Re turn the pick-up ve hi -
cle and rush back to school.

Have you ever tried mov ing 200
sap lings? Well, when she ar rived at
the TS land with the trees, the neigh -
bour ing farmer was no where in
sight. The min utes ticked by and no
help was on hand. Im pos si ble to un -
load and carry 200 trees all alone.
Dis ap pointed and tired, our mem ber 
looked into the dis tance and could n’t 
see or hear any one for miles. She
looked within, des per ate, try ing to
find the strength and cour age to face
the sit u a tion. At that very mo ment,
an other neigh bour came into view.
‘What are you up to?’ he asked.

When she ex plained her plight, he
warmly of fered to help her with the
task at hand. They worked side by
side in rhythm and she was able to
ar rive back at her school just as the
bell was ring ing.

There are about 2000 trees planted 
in the Theo soph i cal Cen tre now.
Those 200 hun dred pop lars are
amongst them.

How was it that a kind neigh bour
ar rived at that cru cial mo ment in that 
iso lated spot? We may lack a ra tio nal 
an swer, but to me it is sim ple: the
work had to be done. Will was pres -
ent, the ‘I’ was ab sent, and it was ac -
com plished. Let me re peat the in -
sight – the con vic tion – that I wish to
share: if the cause is gen u inely phil -
an thropic, un self ish and im per sonal, 
it will al ways find sup port. There is
an un known power that pro vides
help just when it is needed. I won der
if any of you have had the same kind
of ex pe ri ence?
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If the cause is gen u inely 
phil an thropic, un self ish

and im per sonal, it will
al ways find sup port.
There is an un known

power that pro vides help 
just when it is needed.



The TOS
in Chennai

Three es tab lish ments run by
the Olcott Ed u ca tion So ci ety, 
all sit u ated close to the in ter -

na tional head quar ters of the Theo -
soph i cal So ci ety in Chennai, In dia,
do fine work for the needy. They are:

a) the Olcott School that pro vides
free ed u ca tion for over 700 chil dren
mostly drawn from the lo cal fish ing
vil lages and that grate fully re ceives
do na t ions from The os o phists
around the world;

b) the H.P.B. Hos tel that pro vides
board for a num ber of boys at tend ing 
the school;

c) a So cial Wel fare Cen tre where
day care for un der priv i leged chil -
dren is of fered and vo ca tional skills
taught to young women on the
thresh old of their work ing lives.

In ad di tion, the Besant Me mo rial
An i mal Wel fare Dis pen sary, about
five min utes’ bi cy cle ride from the TS 
HQ, cur rently treats over ten thou -
sand an i mals per year and has re -

cently started an out reach
programme for vil lages where there
are no vet er i nary fa cil i ties. Med i cal
care for an i mals has been of fered at
Adyar for around a cen tury!

But there is more to re late about
ser vice work done lo cally. The
Chennai branch of the TOS (one of
over a hun dred ac tive branches
through out In dia) has its own dy -
namic programme.

It  runs heal th and med i  cal
‘camps’ for hun dreds of poor peo ple, 
be sides a reg u lar free med i cal ser -
vice ev ery Sunday morn ing. It also
man ages to gather funds to pay for
med i cal and cloth ing re lief dur ing
cri sis pe ri ods. Be sides these ac tiv i -
ties, a TOS heal ing group meets ev -
ery week.

The TOS in Chennai also car ries
out en vi ron men tal and an i mal wel -
fare pro jects. In 2005 it ini ti ated a
clean up pro ject for the path ways
along the Adyar River within the

Theo soph i cal So ci ety do main un der
the guid ance of Dr Srinivasan. It also
set up wooden nest ing boxes on trees 
for birds around the Adyar Es tate.

In 2003, it con tacted an i mal wel -
fare or ga ni sa tions, the Po lice and
Tele phone De part ments, etc. to en -
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Scouts sort ing clothes

Above: The lo cal TOS swung into ac tion 
within an hour of the tsu nami strik ing
the coast.  An ap peal was made and
do na tions started pour ing in.  Clothes,
uten sils, food grains, med i cines and
money were re ceived from in di vid u als
who brought them to the Theo soph i cal
So ci ety. Vol un teers from the Boy Scout
Move ment and lo cal col leges were
en listed to sort, clas sify and dis trib ute
the items. Mr S. Harihara Raghavan of
the TOS in Chennai did an out stand ing
job in su per vis ing and work ing
along side the vol un teers.

La OTS lo cal entró en acción una hora
después de la llegada del tsu nami a la
costa. Se hizo una llamada y
comenzaron a llegar donaciones.
Ropas, utensilios, granos alimentarios,
medicinas y dinero fueron aportados
por per so nas que los llevaron a la
Sociedad Teosófica. Voluntarios del
Movimiento de los Boy Scouts y de
colegios lo cales se ofrecieron para
clasificar y distribuir los artículos. El
señor S. Harihara Raghavan, de la OTS 
de Chennai, realizó una excelente tarea 
de supervisión y trabajo junto con los
voluntarios.



cour age the gov ern ment in Chennai
to start an An i mal Helpline, which is
now up and run ning.

The Chennai TOS’s big gest chal -
lenge, how ever, came when the tsu -
nami hit on De cem ber 26, 2004: on
be half of the Theo soph i cal So ci ety, it
found it self spear head ing re lief
work for the vic tims both in Chennai
and fur ther down the coast. It was al -
ready, at short no tice, help ing with
the organisation of the In ter na tional
TOS Con fer ence about to start at
head quar ters but then found it self
con fronted with a sig nif i cant emer -
gency re lief op er a tion. TS Treasurer
Miss Keshwar Dastur,  Mr S.
Harihara Raghavan and team
worked long hours re ply ing to con -
cerned mes sages, pro cess ing do na -
tions from mem bers around In dia
and over seas, and sort ing and de liv -
er ing tons of clothes, food stuffs,
med i cines, med i cal disposables and
cook ing uten sils. Clean drink ing wa -
ter in the coastal dis tricts of Tamil
Nadu proved an ur gent ne ces sity
and so as soon as pos si ble the TOS fa -
cil i tated the set ting up of three re -
verse os mo sis plants to de sa li nate
ground wa ter. A con tract was signed
with Thirumalai Char ity Trust to run 
and main tain the plants. The me dia

were pres ent in March 2005 at an of -
fi cial con tract-award ing cer e mony
pre sided over by Radha Burnier, In -
ter na tional Pres i dent of the TS and
TOS, with the State Re lief Com mis -
sioner as chief guest. Re ports were

car ried in sev eral news pa pers, on ra -
dio and tele vi sion.

In May 2005,  Mr C.V.K.
Maithreya,  Mr S.  Harihara
Raghavan, Mr Gopal, Dr Sunita
Maithreya, Miss Keshwar Dastur,

Mrs Radha Muthiah and four
oth ers vis ited coastal vil lages
where the wa ter pu ri fi ca tion
plants were be ing set up. They
saw one that had just ar rived
and par tic i pated in the Hindu
ded i ca tion cer e mony. Mr
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TOS Chennai med i cal team

Some of the vol un teer TOS doc tors at Adyar who of fer eye, den tal and gen eral
check ups to needy lo cals, as well as spe cial ist ad vice in gy nae col ogy, or tho pae dics, 
pae di at rics and ear, nose and throat ail ments. 

Algunos de los doctores voluntarios de la OTS en Adyar que ofrecen cuidados
oftalmológicos y dentales y comprobaciones gen er a les a los necesitados lo cales,
así como consejos especializados en ginecología, ortopedia, pediatría y
enfermedades de garganta,  nariz y oídos.

Olcott School Chil dren

Chil dren at the Olcott School.  700
to 750 per sons from the lo cal
vil lages took shel ter in the School
for a few days af ter the tsu nami
struck.  Books and school uni forms 
were dis trib uted to about 125
children.

Niños en la Escuela Olcott. En tre
700 o 750 per so nas llegadas de
pueb los aledaños fueron acogidos
en la Escuela du rante unos pocos
días después de la llegada del
tsu nami. Se distribuyeron libros y
uniformes escolares a unos 125
niños.



Maithreya wrote:

‘The wa ter pu ri fi ca tion sys tem is
work ing well and the vil lag ers are
happy. Pip ing has to be done if they
are to get wa ter with out walk ing a
long dis tance. At pres ent women
and girls do the job of fetch ing wa ter.
Men and boys don’t do it. We have
been talk ing about re-ed u cat ing
them on this point, dip lo mat i cally!

‘We were also at the sheds to be
used for train ing women in tai lor ing
with the sew ing ma chines we are ac -
quir ing. We have pur chased 91 ma -
chines and the Thirumalai Char ity
Trust, with whom the TOS is col lab o -
rat ing, has given 41 ma chines.
Lastly, 33 pro fes sional grade ma -
chines were given by the TOS for
com mer cial use, be sides the ones
meant for train ing.

‘The trip left us shocked and feel -
ing dis turbed about our brother and
sis ter hu man be ings who are ex pe ri -
enc ing un told suf fer ing. We are
happy to be the chan nels for pro vid -
ing what ever lit tle help we can to al -
le vi ate their suf fer ing. The task is
very far from be ing done. We have
just de cided to set up one and per -
haps two re cy cled pa per mak ing
units for the tsu nami vic tims to pro -
vide al ter na tive em ploy ment.’

Since Mr Maithreya wrote these
words, four more wa ter pu ri fi ca tion
plants have been put in place in col lab -
o ra tion with Thirumalai Char ity Trust,
a Dan ish com pany called Grundfos
Pumps and a Ger man one, K’a’rcher.
Fur ther, two waste re cy cling units for
the mak ing of pa per prod ucts have
been con structed. These are be ing op -
er ated by two self-help groups, the An -
nie Besant Ammaiyar Coastal
Women’s Fed er a tion in Cuddalore and 
the Annai Theresa Coastal Women’s
Fed er a tion in Pazhaverkadu. The TOS
do nated ma chines and tools for these
op er a tions.

The fi nal pro ject in the work to
help the tsu nami vic tims has in -
volved the pro vid ing of tools to ma -
sons, elec tri cians & plumb ers and
idli mak ing ma chines for women in
the vil lage of Injambakkam. (Idlis
are a kind of rice cake.)

How ever, there is no rest for the
wicked – or for the dy namic, in the
case of the TOS Chennai. Even while
han dling all these tsu nami re lief pro -
jects, the team man aged to or gan ise
the pur chase and des patch of 190
tents to the peo ple of Kash mir, so
badly af fected by Sep tem ber 2005’s
mas sive earth quake, and the dis tri -
bu tion of cloth ing to 7,000 South In -
dian peo ple left with out re sources af -
ter the se vere flood ing that hit in
De cem ber 2005 (once again en croach -

ing on the TS do main at Adyar).

In Feb ru ary 2006, the Na tional Di -
rec tor and Sec re tary of the TOS in In -
dia, Sri B.L. Bhattacharya, and the In -
ter  na t ional  Sec re tary,  Di  ana
Dunningham Chapotin, came es pe -
cially to Adyar to meet with the
Chennai TOS team and to see all that
they have ac com plished in re cent
months. They ex pressed their re -
spect for a lo cal team that has
worked ex cep tion ally hard.
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A few years ago, the TOS Chennai raised over a hun dred thou sand ru pees from
cor po rate cli ents of one of its mem bers to run a cre ative me dia cam paign against
com mu nal ri ots in Gujarat.

Hace unos pocos años, la OTS de Chennai obtuvo cien mil rupias de los clientes
corporativos de uno de sus miembros para crear una campaña creativa en medios
de comunicación  contra los desmanes comunales en Gujarat.

Parsi’s tear?
Hindu’s?
Mus lim’s?
Jain’s?
Sikh’s?
Chris tian’s?
Bud dhist’s?

Or

A tear of hu man ag ony?

 Think about it: no mat ter who we
are, the tears we shed have the
same salty taste of hu man suf fer ing.
Ev ery time so ci ety faces a lapse of
san ity, we lose our most pre cious
pos ses sion — our hu man ity.

Let us now come to gether to re store
our faith in one an other, to bring
back the con fi dence that en ables us
fear lessly to walk the streets of our
own neigh bour hood, our own city,
our own coun try. Let us unite to
build, not to de mol ish.

Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
Adyar, Chennai, In dia

tosinternational@wanadoo.fr
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Wa ter Pu ri fi ca tion Plant

                             Lin ing up for clean wa ter.          Haciendo fila para conseguir agua limpia.

Tsu nami re lief – cloth ing
dis tri bu tion

One of the cloth ing dis tri bu tions made
by TOS mem bers in Mylapore, Chennai
shortly af ter the tsu nami struck.

Una de las distribuciones de ropa
efectuada por miembros de la OTS en
Mylapore. Chennai rápidamente
después de la llegada del tsunami.

TS HQ Main Gate

Some of the bun dles of clothes dropped by well-wish ers at the main gate of the TS, Adyar.

Algunos de los paquetes de ropa dejados por bienintencionados a la entrada principal
de la ST en Adyar.
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Con tract ex change

Tsu nami re lief con tracts
ex change hands at a spe cial
cer e mony held at TS HQ in
March 2005.  Front left: Mr S.
Harihara Raghavan
rep re sent ing the TOS in
Chennai.

Contratistas de la ayuda por
el tsunami intercambian
saludos en una ceremonia
especial que tuvo lugar en la
oficina principal de la ST en
Marzo de 2005. Delante a la
izquierda el Sr. S.Harihara
Raghavan, representante de
la OTS en Chennai.

Ed and Mary Abdill from the TS in New York, with
the Pres i dent of the TOS in Chennai, Mr C.V.K.
Maithreya and his wife Dr Sunita Maithreya.  

Ed y Mary Abdill de la ST en Nueva York, con el
presidente de la OTS en Chennai, el Sr. CVK
Maithreya y su esposa la Dra. Sunita Maithreya. 

As part of his work su per vis ing op er a tions in the tsu nami-af fected vil lages of coastal
Tamil Nadu, Mr Maithreya has seen liv ing con di tions at close hand, in clud ing doz ens of
vil lages drink ing brack ish and sa line wa ter.  ‘As used as we In di ans are to see ing pov -
erty,’ he said, ‘I have yet to see a more shock ing sit u a tion than this.  It is heart rend ing,
months and months af ter the tsu nami it self.’

Como parte de su trabajo supervisando trabajos en pueb los costeros afectados por el
tsu nami en Tamil Nadu, el Sr. Maiathreya ha visto condiciones de vida de primera mano
que incluyen adocenas de pueb los bebiendo agua salobre o sa lina. “Aún tan
acostumbrados como estamos los hindúes a ver la pobreza”, dijo, “todavía tengo que ver 
situaciones más impactantes que esta”. Desgarra el corazón, meses y meses después del
tsu nami. 
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One of the re verse os mo sis plants in stalled in vil lages along the coast of Tamil Nadu to pro vide po ta ble water.

Una de las plantas por osmosis instaladas en pueblos a lo largo de la costa de Tamil Nadu para proporcionar agua potable.

Mr B.L. Bhattacharya, Na tional Di rec tor
of the TOS in In dia, cuts the rib bon on
one of the ma chines do nated to the pa per 
re cy cling plant in Cuddalore.

El Sr. B. L. Bhattacharya, Di rec tor
Nacional de la OTS en In dia, corta la
cinta en una de las máquinas donadas
para la planta de reciclar papel en
Cuddalore.
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AF RICA, EAST & CEN TRAL
Mr Himatlal R. Doshi
P.O. Box 45928
NAI ROBI, KENYA
E-mail: himat_doshi@ya hoo.co.uk
and kirankh@jambomail.com

AR GEN TINA
Norberto Os car Cicirelli
San ti ago, 257
2000 ROSARIO, Santa Fe
E-mail:
otsrosario@sociedad-teos�fica.com.ar

AUS TRA LIA
Ms Car o lyn Harrod
26 Lytham Street
INDOO ROO PILLY, QLD 4068
E-mail: cdharrod@cad-as sist.com

BAN GLA DESH
Obed Pandit
The Comilla Lodge of 
The Theo soph i cal So ci ety
Karangir Dharma Mandir
Comilla Town Hall Com pound
Kandir Par, COMILLA 3500
E-mail: obed_pandit@ya hoo.com

BOLIVIA
Grover Crespo Vides
Nataniel Aguirre, 0-466
Casilla 3911
COCHABAMBA
E-mail: viajero@supernet.com.bo

BRAZIL
Re gina Celi Me dina Alves Silva
Av. 13 de Maio, 13 sala 1520
CEP 20031-000 Rio de Ja neiro
E-mail: ordemteosoficadeservico@uol.com.br

CAN ADA
Lorraine Christensen
27 Northmount Cr. NW
CAL GARY, Al berta
Can ada T2K 2V6
E-mail: henningc@shaw.ca

CHILE
Ana Glo ria Bustos 
Casilla 3603 Stgo-21
SAN TI AGO
E-mail: otsenchile@entelchile.net

CO LOM BIA
Julia Ballesteros de Martínez
Carrera 6ª No.56-27
BO GOTA - Zona 2
E-mail: juliaballesteros@tutopia.com

COSTA RICA
Ligia B. Montiel Longhi
Apartado Postal 2331.1000
SAN JOSE
E-mail: bohindra52@ya hoo.com

DO MIN I CAN RE PUB LIC
María Amparo Sánchez Franco
Paseo de los Locutores #62
Edificio Galco IV – Ap. A7-2
Santo Domingo D.N.
E-mail: mariamsan@gmail.com

ENG LAND
Cynthia & Atma Trasi
66 Kirkgate, Shipley
WEST YORKS BD18 3EL
E-mail: atmatrasi@btinternet.com

FRANCE
Mr Michel Chapotin
Ordre de Ser vice Théosophique
Résidence Isabelle
18, av e nue Berlioz
93270 SEVRAN
E-mail: ostfrance@wanadoo.fr

IN DIA
Sri B.L. Bhattacharyya
B/4-3, Ishwar Chandra Nibas
68/1, Baghmari Road
KOLKATA 700 054
E-mail : blbtos_2005@ya hoo.com

IT ALY
Mr Luigi Marsi
Via Patellani, 5
20091 Bresso
MI LAN
E-mail: luigimarsi@tiscalinet.it

NEW ZEA LAND
Renée Sell
99A Rukutai Street
Orakei
AUCKLAND, 1005
E-mail: tos@the os o phy.org.nz

PA KI STAN
Mrs Fareeda Amir
Jamshed Me mo rial Hall
M.A. Jinnah Road
KARACHI-1
E-mail: tospakistan@cyber.net.pk

PERU
Jorge Melgarejo Moya
Jr. República de Por tu gal, 152 Breña
LIMA 35
E-mail: otsperu@starmedia.com

PHIL IP PINES
Mr Vicente R. Hao Chin, Jr.
1 Iba Street, Quezon City
1114 METRO MA NILA
E-mail: philtheos@gmail.com

SLOVENIA
Ms Vojka Hocevar
Oljcna Pot 43

6000 KOPER

E-mail: irena.pk@siol.net

SPAIN
Fernando Pérez Mar tin
Rios Rosas, 25-1° Dcha.
28003 MA DRID
E-mail: ste_rackoczy@ya hoo.es

SWE DEN
Birgitta Stålhammar
Nordenskiöldsgatan, 86
S-115 21 STOCK HOLM
E-mail: boj.stalhammar@glocalnet.net

URU GUAY
Ana Maria Bar rios
Casilla de Correo 1553
MON TE VI DEO
E-mail: ambarrios33@hotmail.com

USA
Mr Tim Boyd
3322 S. Cal u met
Chi cago, IL 60616
E-mail: tb1022@sbcglobal.net

WALES

Ms Jo Win ter
29B Augusta Street
Car diff
SOUTH GLAM. CF24 0EP
GREAT BRIT AIN

The Theosophical
Order of Service

The Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice was founded by Dr An nie Besant in 1908 to pro vide an op por tu nity for
par tic i pa tion in ac tiv i ties that pro mote the first Object of the Theo soph i cal So ci ety:

To form a nu cleus of the Universal Broth er hood of Hu man ity with out dis tinc tion of race, creed, sex, caste or col our.

De fining it self as ‘a un ion of all who love in the ser vice of all that suf fers’, the TOS of fers a frame work in
which the in di vid ual may dem on strate prac ti cal and hu man i tar ian ac tion in a theo soph i cal spirit, and acts as a
fo rum where mem bers may air their views on matters of pub lic in ter est.

The TOS is in ter na tional al though not ac tive at this time in all coun tries where the Theo soph i cal So ci ety is
rep re sented. Each sec tion is au ton o mous and organised to meet the needs of its own com mu ni ties. Mem bers
of the TOS need not be mem bers of the TS. A va ri ety of in ter ests is wel comed.  For fur ther in for ma tion,  and
writ ten con tri bu tions to The Ser vice Link, write to: Di ana Dunningham Chapotin, TOS In ter na tional Sec re tary,
Résidence Isabelle, 18 Av e nue Berlioz, 93270 Sevran, FRANCE. E-mail: tosinternational@wanadoo.fr

DI REC TORY



The time for ser vice is ev -
ery mo ment of the day for 
though there may not al -
ways be oc ca sion for a
kindly ac tion, there is al -
ways oc ca sion for a
kindly at ti tude.
           George S. Arundale


